BEST FOR LUNCH MENU

Available
11:00AM - 2:00PM

LUNCH TAPAS

Enjoy lunch size (half portion) of any of our delicious Modern Tapas from
our main menu at half the price.*

LATIN FUSION SANDWICHES

All sandwiches come with your choice of one side. $11.95
CLASSIC CUBAN
Traditional style with pork, ham, mustard, pickles and provolone cheese.
It’s Delicioso!

CHICKEN POBLANO

Savory shredded chicken with roasted red peppers, onions, and poblano
peppers. Topped with fresh avocado and provolone cheese. Lightly covered
with a vibrant chipotle dressing.

BALSAMIC APPLE AVOCADO

Cucumbers, apples, onions, and queso blanco. Topped with a great
combination made of balsamic glaze and fresh avocado dressing.

LATIN FUSION COMBOS

BUILD YOUR OWN BURRITO

Choose from the options below to build your own burrito or
burrito bowl. Served with chips and salsa. $11.95
1. Spinach flavored tortilla or bowl- no tortilla
2. Choose one the following for your main ingredient.
Grilled Beef
Grilled Shrimp
Caramelized Hibiscus
Grilled Chicken
Grilled Fish
3. Add Rice or refried beans or both
4. Pick your Extra: (as many as you want)
Romaine Lettuce
Green Peppers
Tomatoes
Sour Cream
Cheese
Onions
Red Peppers
Cilantro
Guacamole ($.50 extra)

All fusion combos include your choice of two sides.$11.95
CHICKEN CHIPOTLE
Shredded chicken marinated in our special tomato, guajillo sauce.

BEEF ROPA VIEJA
Shredded beef cooked with tomatoes puree, rosemary, and bay leaves with
strips of red and green peppers and onions. Topped with bean sauce.

PORK CARNITAS

SIDES Available a la carte $3.25
SWEET PLANTAINS

GARBANZO SALAD

TOSTONES

TORTILLA SOUP

REFRIED BLACK BEANS

PLANTAIN SOUP

YUCCA FRIES

BLACK BEAN SOUP

Shredded pork carnitas mix with apples, sweet plantains, green onions & almonds.

QUINOA CAKE

Made with fried Mexican cheese, layered with sweet plantains, quinoa and a
mixture of grilled onions and zucchini.

› Vegetarian option available

› Gluten Free

*Enchilada Combo and All Taquizas are NOT included for Lunch Tapas

Seven Full SizeTapas
Seven Dollars Each until
Seven PM

Dare to Share
Chilitos Rellenos

Cheese Empanadas

Steamed sweet peppers filled with Argentinian
chorizo, a bit of corn, and green onions.
Topped with a mild red pepper sauce and
melted mozzarella cheese. Served over rice.

Homemade empanadas stuffed with
cheese, topped with our homemade chile
con queso sauce.

Aspirinas

Plantain Tacitas

Delicious cornmeal patties topped with beans,
tomato, onion, cheese, and sour cream.

Sweet plantains topped with caramelized
hibiscus flower infused with red wine,
balsamic, and sprinkled with fresh Mexican
cheese. Garnished with cilantro and red pepper.

Chicken Mole Rice Balls

A mixture of rice, mozzarella cheese, and
tender chicken formed into four balls over a
bed of mole sauce and sesame seeds, topped
with a bit of cilantro. (contains peanuts and sesame seeds)

Hibiscus Tacos

What we are most famous for! Corn tacos
filled with heavenly hibiscus flower petals
that are rich in vitamin C and minerals,
accompanied by green and Spanish onions,
cilantro, garlic, and mozzarella cheese, then
topped with red pepper sauce.

› Vegetarian option available

El Trio

Sides of guacamole, chile con queso and
choice of salsa. Served with baked tortilla
chips.

› Gluten Free
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